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^ven a fool,when ho holdoth his peace,is counted wiaa;and he that shut* 
dteth his lips is esteemed a man of understanding. proverbs 17:28.
^ ^ G O M
Hr^OPd Mrs .Loren Brett wore in 
Septh Hayriscn Thursday evening tc
poo his aunt,Mary Buck who was on 
hero from Michigan,for a few days.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett Sr. 
received word Saturday that their 
jdat^hter,Ellen Small of New Clour 
0 ester gaye ^ i r th to a"eoh about 
6.30 o'clock that morning at the 
e.Il.G.Hospital.Both mother and ba^ 
are doing well.
" Myrtle Merrill has been slck ar.d 
under the doctors oare,the pypt 
week.Sarah Thomas stayed with her 
'Wednesday afternoon;her sisrer,Mre 
FTed Dunn cf Norway was with her 
Friday and Saturday and Grace Brae! 
ett is now with her afternoons un­
til they can get some help ,
Miss Vora Peaco spent Thursday 
night with her school-mate rHE-.k 
Brackett.
Phyllis Thomas of Stewarts Cor­
ner spent the wo$k end with the 
Johnson children.Miss Marion Day of Norway spent 
the week and with Thannie and Ruby 
Green and family.
The new building oommittee of 
the Frederick Robie Grange met at 
the Grange Hall at Nofway Lake 
Thursday evening and made plans to 
start getting lumber for their new 
Hall,in the near future.
Louise Johnson,Ruby Green and 
Marion Day spent Thursday evening 
with Mrs.George Hill at Norway 
Lake.
We had four more new scholars 
enter school Monday morning J&akip# 
us 23 in all.
Diana Bowley spent Saturday night 
with her schoolmate Ruth 3raokett.
Frank Green spent Saturday night 
and Sunday in Welchville as a gues-f of Mreand Mrs,Millard Cummings 
sad family.Lester Thomas had loop baby chick Arrive Wednesday.ChopdAo BharLow ha* bean aloh th* paolv+oih with a told and with 
ethoy^o*plioat;oaa.
Le*tsq Johnson i* *til*dtta* f9rthe Bod grass horo an th* 9*P9*
Shirloy Thomas ups AP Norway Mon­
day afternoon to seo her &ootoy,as 
she is having trouble with, her ear.
Mreand MrseSanford Annis attended 
the dinner and meeting of the Span­
ish War Veterans at the Legion nail 
in Norway,Sunday.
Tommy Small is spending a few 
days with his grandparents,Mr,and 
Mrs.Albert Brackett Sr. and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett %r. 
and family have moved into a small 
building on has fathers landpwheyo 
they will keep house by themselves*
Ruby Green played cards ingth 
Misses Sonia and Janyce 
Friday evening.
The ladies Sew.ng Orrale met at^ 
the Community Hal.', 'Wednesday.
TheWpmens Farm Bureau met at the  
Ocjmunity Hall this Thursday.James p
Golden Jr j, the County 4-H Leader w&o t 
a guest,He snoke on vegetable garden­
ing.
Members of the Mats Farm Baften <
will, aremexiberathetr e -in-'-'^ 'iboeting * t
the Grange Hall at Spurrs Ccrner on ! 
Tuesdsty night,Mar oh 16 HEr, F^ank Reed ( 
of Crono,Poultry Special:'3 .' ,w*ll be 3 
the Speaker.Eight oirloea. at iraa time.
Mr.and Mrs .Maurice Blake of Lai- ^
mouth wore in town todays ?
Sandra Ftokett was a guest of tliz- 1 
abeth Ann Stone Friday hight and Sat- 3 urday. j
Hattie Webber and son Brett attend-( 
od a movie in Lewiston Monday night- ] 
Rath Ralph of Winchester,Mass. ,whh 
is visiting her sister,Alice Bean* wwas ill the first cf the week. ]
Edith Butler attended the Cumber­
land—an dr 0 so oggtr P menu meeting at  ^
Sabbath Day Rake Tuesday. ^
Laura Pickets spent this Thursday in Lewiston o 1
Mr.and Mas-.AIM Lnnde and daughter ( 
Doris attended a birthday party in 
honor cf Esther H' avisto in Harrison 1 
Monday a aaing. 1
Mreand M -.=9 * Joseph Butl&v gave a r 
ehicken dinner in honor 6f their son- < 
in-law Gardiner Geedwln of Norway 
and their grandson Henry Hamilton Jr. 
Sunday.Fourteen were presanuttc wish 31 
tha honor guests"Happy Birthday".  ^
Mildred Hamilton presented them with 3 
a large birthday cake.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Sraspent Ihurs- , 
day in lewiston. i
Mabel Peaoo attended the movie, 
"Gallant Bess" in South Paris Friday * 
night.
Charles Butler is attending Climb- . 
ers school for the New England Tel. 
and Tel. Co. in Portland.He is stayt* . 
ing at the Eastland Hotel.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. call- . ed on hr.and Mrs.Wilson Cordwell in 
Nowway Saturday night.
Ralph ViningJ^artin Wiley and Al- , 
man Hirst attended a corn-growera 
meeting in Norway Wednesday after- 
noonALaurice Whitcomb accompanied 
them-to Norway. ,
Howard Fiakett was home Wednesday , 
night.He brought home Dwight Field 
of Norway as a supper guest.
MrTand Mrs.Linwood Hiltz and dsugh- . 
ter Beverly enjoyed the movies in 
South Baris Sunday afternoon.
Mrs.Frank Goggins was in Boston 
this week to attend the Flower Shorn. * 
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr and 
two children ware dinner guests of ,
her parents.Mr.and Mrs.Edgar Holden 
in Norway .Sunday.The Otisfield News is star' eg dts 
third year with this isg^ eWh ^
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Industries of Oti field 
The saw dnd grist mills erected in 
1V&0 by Dr.David Ray,were tho first 
within the present bounds of Otis­
field.Thesd were built by order of ' 
the proprietors and around them 
sprung up the early commercial ten­
ter of"Ray's Mills",which was the 
principal business mart for over 
half a century.These wero located 
at the outlet to Saturday Pond,about 
a mile north of the site chosen for 
the first meeting house on Bell Hill, 
After Dr.Rays death the mills were 
allowed to decay. Henry Holden,a 
son-in-law of Dr.Rays,later built 
mills a few rods above there,sui 
his mills are now nearly disappeared. 
Joseph Holden was the last to oper­
ate bore.Another saw mill was oper­
ated and probably built by Joseph W. 
Hnlion about 1 0 0  rods above the mill 
at Muni Otisfield. The mill at East 
Otisfield was first known as Scrib­
ner's Mill.Here Francis Holden own­
ed and operated a grist and saw mill 
for many years aft-;;-* 1950.Mr.Holden 
sold to Jessu? HdghiTho next owner 
and operator was Stephen Jillson,who 
carried on con <Her r ole business 
here for many years, In 1900 he sold < 
to hemp Bros. The mill burned in 
December 1902,but was at once re­
built and in operation by the fol­
lowing March, hn early sawmill was 
erected on the Otisfield side of 
Crooned River at Bolsters Mills.The 
earl test operators of this mill,of 
whom we have learned,were Wentworth 
Stewart and Daniel Weston.They had 
an up-and-down saw run by a tub 
wheel,but did an extensive business 
for their time. Obadiah G.Ceok lat­
er carried on this mill.A circular 
saw was later put in by Isaac h.Ste­
wart Prom Mr.Stewart the property 
passed to Heston and Edwards;Mr.Ed- 
tarss then sold to a Mr.Swett;and 
nl-ndla.ingthe present owner,bought 
about 1898. A freshet two years be­
fore had carried off the bridge and 
mills on the other side of the 
stream but this mill,one of the .try 
oldest in operation in this section, 
wes left intact.
nt the head of Pleasant Bond,Na­
than Shutting established a steam 
mill about 1850. Dexter Howe and 
Daniel Andrews erected another as 
late as 1892;this was removed to 
Oxford after a few years. At Spurrs 
Corners a large tin shop was operat­
ed by Andrews and Barker as early as 
1860;a clothing manufactory estab* 
lishment about 1863 and. other indus­
tries in light manufacturing have 
been in operation here,but these 
have all passed.
There were two corn packing shops 
in town,both in the eastern section. 
That operated by E.B.Jillson was Ao- 
pa ted three mile# OOWthofMaat Otisfield end wad orentod La to** 
a local stoak company composed 
°i iipaiaicas
Tilley aadly were Son day guests of
tne LaAgmtly family-
Edlis Ahonon,who bah been confin­
ed to tho house for tha last two vaahPiiB able to be arouyd on 
aputohas.A tree side-swiped his hip 
and leg while he was working in 
the woods.
Faye knightly spent the weaK end 
with her oousin Sally and helped 
celebrate Sally's birthday Sunday.
Went in to see Llll Skillings 
'the other day and found her well 
and quite contented.The lady she 
stays with says she's going to 
keep her there all summer.
The W.S.C.S.met with Ruth Knight 
*ly Thursday evening with eight 
members present.Making a quilt was 
discussed and left in the hands of 
the work committee.
At town meeting Shirley Thomas 
put in her order for ice cubes 
this summer and am looking for 
more.
Mr.and Mre.Verne Knightly attend 
ed the reeeption at South Parts 
Tuesday evening for Deputy Alexan­
der Stearns and wife. About seven­
ty-five were there and a good dime 
was had by all. South Parts Grange 
had a lovely program and served icecream and home-made cakeaywhile 
Charlie Thurlow and wife playnl 
for a dance afterward.
Norway Grange is holding an Of­
ficers Training School Saturday afternoon March 15 at 1 o'clock 
sharptEv eryone is welcomei
EthdJillson and L.L.Jillson.The 
shop was built under contract to 
be operated by Baxter Bees* It was 
later operated by a Mr.Mrratasks, 
then by E.B.Jillson and later by 
his son George.
H.M.Stone began packing apples 
in 1904 at Mr.Jillsons shop,the 
first years pack amounted tc knbout 
seventeen tons.In 1905 he built a 
small shop at East Otisfield where 
he put up apples,vegetables and 
some fine.jem^s.....
Marian Culbert was home four days 
this week.Friday afternoon Doris 
and Maiian Culbert called on Lena 
Dyer.Saturday Fred and Marian spent 
the day at Pleasant Pond,fishing. 
They came home with two fish - and 
rumor is that they had those given 
to them.Anyway they had a grand 
time.
Sunday the Culberts were dinner 
guests of the Albert Hamlins at 
Bolsters Mills.
Tuesday Fred went to Norway to 
visit an oculist and Doris oalled 
on her sister,Mrs,Gordon Grover,
Thursday afternoon Mabel Peafo 
and Doris Culbert went HP to  heLy Lena Dyer oelebrate her
Baltwday ****$ B e #  H M h Hyen## had & r
... . ..**""GER TRwWSrgoRN E R ^
Hi folks! Karoh i* hooyiAg ay it* 
reputation for froahtoh wen^oy. 1 
Piyot a downfall of foathoyy enow. ! 
then sun peaking thro olendo.amd to* 
fo?a + M  oa& remark,"It io oioartpy j 
off," enow ocmoB down Am oarpest 3 for awhile.
Some Like tho roaarh a lady made <! 
when rid&n# ihto t'tillage for tRo i 
firet time With a 4flvo* who spool* 3 
od* 3he waa foil* toyay.Is^'t Qao§# a pretty Litt^o^!iALoge,t instead *  ^
she said,"Casco iw t BPttty ViHtg* % - wasn't it!" They y*o**t ^ ro$gS^ ! 
by time she ended.
It ie best to slpy up when enttf j 
iag villages for there ia apt tf o* 1 
host anything in the street. , 1
A hen always starts across just 
as you get most to her. Yes,I r&a $ 
over one once and laid her low.I i 
stopped to pay for the poor red bidw 1 
dy but the nice man would not taka 
pay and said they were planning on i 
cooking her anyway.
-Gertrude I.Borrow*. j
thin COMMENTS $ < t
Ira-- .with its intermittent oidhdA^ 
sunsh: a a and the springlike- oh^j^ df < 
a ne.. Sard arrival cheers us up end 
soon \ jok for flowers. - Flowers * 
brings ra the thought of a new East- < 
er bonne;. ..Easter with its sad and 
oonseienog provoking prelude of the 
Passion from the prayer in the gguw 3 
den;betrayal of Judas;the whipping 'S 
at the pillar whore very many times 
over,the legal number of blows was < 
administered.Then the crowning with S 
thorns,largely by the Syrians who at 
that time formed a large shaft of + 
the army of Caesar at that sdotiah* 3 
The 'Way of the Cress" from the ( 
court to Calvary,on which way He 
fell three times even when helped by 3 
a Oyrenian. The nailing to the Cross < 
on which tor three hours He hgqg;
Hie patience and suffering at last 2 
touched the heart of one of the 1
thieves,who wore also crucified^tho t 
burial in the tomb of Joseph ofHE*A- i mathaea;the resurrection on tho 
third lay,-Easter-being the supro^% z 
proof of He being God. Tho tine of 
Easter conforms with the Jewish pa**-i 
over. The Sanhedrin was in session !
and tried Jesus Friday,him guilty on * 
such evidence as Judas. As far as kn ? 
know there has not been a fall sxg- - 
sion of the Sanhedrin since !
are asking for it to review thst tri-j 
al.What if it would reverse the ft^d-: 
trig of that time. 3
Ur.Henry has been trying out a TAN&  ^
'war variety) over at his Oak Hill i
heme but decided it did not suit hie < 
work; SAPS RUNNING. j
The Dyers were supper guests pf <
Norman and Margelia Hamlin Saturday i 
pight. i
Monday the Dyers sent to Lewistdn i 
chopping! i
Since the"'Mat' edition Ralph Lamb !
§f East Otisfield has had better <
luek fi^Mng on Pleasant ^end. ,
t.
SPVTE OTISFIELD
Rr.tBd Charles w.i.h at am* 
wt.k and K.iTip. i.i.b of Neel La* 
ishd CQlled a% Lets n.leh Sunday.
gltap.? Matthews pi 3si.hTtU* 
is speeding a w.e)t with Ry.sad it*e-




OhSSd enTMr.and Mrd.R4lly PalMei- 
#en in HhotPpyford endl^d oupyer 
w^ Lth ^ o  Lindldy^yortiors in Norway
'Rp^ort Baker had bomb new chicken 
fRaiayriv* tn th* tig storm last wd#m.Ho*hoo been having grain haul- 
#d j^ i ho^oyo mad time*
C*eain.MtABliffo has fir had 
yorh for ^*m#ot Edwards and Edwih 
JA^lhpn lo forking for him fur a-
iMp?ond Mye.Fletcher Scribner call t& on Leon Weloh Mondays
MjP.end My*.Prod Fortier Jr.,Paul­
ine Mansum,Lawrence Fortier and 
Molviai Welch went smelting in Rioh- 
aoh&.Fred and Larry caught Cl big 
Ohea,-!-6 to 1 0  inches long.
Mf.and Mrs .Fred Fortier,Fred Jr. 
and Mdith Butler attended Porona 
Grange at Sabbath Day LakepTu^^day.
O^isfieluas^P re 'concealed)Mrs Alary Johnson and Mrs.Phillis 
BoWley apent an afternoon with Grace 
Dy^Pg^reoently.
Mr.and Mrs .Franklin Flanders and 
daughter took dinner With her folks, 
Thannie and Ruby Green,Sunday.Hr*and Mrs.Sanford Annis spent 
-Saturday evening with her daughter 
IMrs,Ralph Jackson and fagtiLy at pxfbyd.
The Johnsons played caret with 
Los^&r 3B& Shirley Thomas Monday
evening.
Nl^.and Mrs.Earle Dresser ard son 
Riqhard were i^ Portland Sat^^day 
to Attend the 4-H meeting.Rieherd 
spoke over the ndke.In the a.ator- 
nopn they visited Mrs.Dressers aia** 
^ter,Mildred Smith,and found her 
much improved in health.
L heard tET^Aown to luburn. One *man was a mail carried,the other 
had some spare time and tools and 
they liked to work together.One map 
said tc the other,"Let's make soma- 
thing." The other man said,"Alright 
This is a good board,let's make an 
-ironing board." So they planed and 
-sawed,swapped stories and had a 
good time.They had no difficulty* in ^ 
getting the hardware;and their 
wives told them where to buy a oq?3-t 
ering.Then the thing was done and 
stood around in the way.They were 
discussing what to do with it.QM 
man said,"Let's sell it." Other ma& 
said,"Whoever heard tell of selling 
a homo-mad* ironing board?You ipoy 
ail up and down this stpeot,every­one has an ironing board.They %guld 
laugh *t **." Kell one map said^ "Let'g take it Dy 
Wards." Which they i^naLly aid % aa-ih/hsHEded hoxt
